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THOMASEDWARDFENARD,who had been affiliated with the A. O. U. since 1912,

died in Cambridge,Massachusetts,October 27, 1936, after an illnessof but a few
days.
Penard was born in Paramaribo, Surinam, on May 7, 1878, the secondchild of
Frederik P. and Philippina (Salomons)Penard. He came to this country as a boy
of thirteen, making his home with friends in Everett, Massachusetts,where he
attendedthe publicschools.He enteredthe Massachusetts
Institute of Technology
in 1896, graduatingin 1900with the degreeof S.B. in electricalengineering. Entering the employof the EdisonElectric Illuminating Companyof Bostonas a draftsman in 1901, he was continuouslyassociatedwith that companyfor the rest of his
life, risingto assistantsuperintendant
of the station-engineering
departmentin 1931.
He was instrumental in organizingthe evening schoolat Northeastern University in
Boston where he served as an instructor and for a time was Dean of the Evening
Division.

The name of Penard was first known to the ornithologicalworld through the
studiesof two other brothers, Frederik P. and Arthur P. Penard, whosework culminated in 'De Vogels van Guyana' publishedin two volumes in 1908 and 1910.
While Thomas Penard had always had an interest in birds and had been quietly
assemblinga collectionof Surinam birds, it was not until 1918 that he first began

publishinga seriesof taxonomicpapers devoted chiefly to the ornis of tropical
America,especiallySurinamwherehis chief interestlay. While he never had receivedany specialtrainingin systematicornithology,his engineer'smind was quick
to graspthe fundamentalprinciplesof taxonomyand he provedan apt pupil under
the kindly guidanceof Outram Bangs. Between 1918 and 1927, he published,
frequentlyin joint authorshipwith Bangs,overthirty titles. In additionhe madea
visit of severalmonths' duration to his old home in Surinamwhere he spent a considerablepart of his time addingto his collection,which eventually reacheda total
of more than two thousand skins. He was elected a Member of the A. O. U. in 1919.

Owingto pressureof work at his office,coupledwith not too robusthealth,he was
unable to continuehis work in conjunctionwith Bangsand withdrew from active
ornithologicalwork in about 1925. His collectionhe soldto the Museumof Comparative Zoologyin 1930. He never lost his interestin ornithology,however,and
lookedforward to the time when circumstances
would again permit the resumption
of his studies. In addition to his interest in the birds of Surinam, he was also a
student of the folkloreof that country and publishedin joint authorshipwith his
brotherArthur, a numberof paperson this subjectwhich appearedbetween19171929 in the 'Journal of American Folklore' and 'De West Indische Gids.'

His tastes

alsoincludedphilately and he was a discriminatingcollectorof bookson naturalhistorysubjects,his library containinga numberof rare volumes;he alsopossessed
a free collection of 'Surinamiana.'

In 1905, he married Sabrina Grant who, with a sonFrederick, survives. He was a
member of the Mount Lebanon Lodge of Masons, American Institute of Electrical

Engineers,BostonEngineersClub and severalphilatelic organizations,while his
affiliationswith organizationsdevoted to biologicalsciencesincludedthe American
Ornithologists'Union, the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub, New England ZoSlogical
Club and the BostonSocietyof Natural History. Jacamerops
aureapena•diBangs
is namedin his honor. Personally,he wasof a quiet and modestnaturebut a de-
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lightful and entertaining host, possessed
of a very keen senseof humor and a fund
of stories and anecdotes.

Excluding articles on folklore and contributionsto electrical and engineering
journals, his publicationsare listed as follows:
1918. Starlings (Sturnusvulgaris)at Barnstable,Mass. Auk, 35: 80-81.
Notes on a collectionof Surinambirds. Bull. Mns. Comp. Zo51.,62:25-93
(in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
1919. Remarks on Beebe's'Tropical Wild Life.' Auk, 36: 217-225.
Somecritical noteson birds. Bull. Mns. Comp. Zo51.,63:21-40 (in joint
authorshipwith O. Bangs).
Revisionof the genusButhraupisCabanis. Auk, 36: 536-540.
Sarkidiornis sylvicolain British Guiana. Auk, 36: 564.
The name of the Black Cuckoo. Auk, 36: 569-570.
Someuntenablenamesin ornithology. Proc. New England Zo51.Club, 7:
21-22.

The name of the CommonJungleFowl. Proc. New England ZoS1.Club,
7:23-25 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
Two new birds from Roraima. Proc. New England ZoS1.Club, 7: 29-31.
1920. The proper name of the West African Serin. Auk, 37:300-301 (in joint
authorshipwith O. Bangs).
1921. Notes on some American birds, chiefly neotropical. Bull. Mus. Comp.
Zo51.,64:365-397 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
A new name for Pachyramphuspolychopteracostaricensis
Chubb. Proc.
Biol. Soc.Washington,34:78 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
LophctriccusversusCometornis. Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington,34:78 (in
joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
Descriptionsof six new subspecies
of American birds. Proc. Biol. Soc.
Washington, 34: 89-92.
The name of the Eastern Hermit Thrush. Auk, 38:432-434 (in joint
authorshipwith O. Bangs).
1922. A new form of Edoliusforficatus(Linn6). Proc. New England Zo51.Club,
8:25-26 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
A new hummingbirdfrom Surinam. Proc. New England Zo51.Club, 8:
27-28.

The northernform of LeptotilafulviventrisLawrence. Proc. New England
ZoS1.Club, 8:29-30 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
The identity of Attila flammulatusLafresnaye. Proc. BioL Soc. Washington, 35:223-224 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
The type of Pachyramphuspolychopterus
(Vieillot). Proc. Biol. Soc.Washington, 35:225 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
A new name for the Rufous-chestedFlycatcher. Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 35:225 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
The identity of Hylophilusleucophrys
Lafresnaye. Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash-

ington,35:226 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
1923. Two newformsof Surinambirds. Proc.New EnglandZo51.Club,8: 35-36.
A new bulbul from Fukien, China. Proc. New England Zo51. Club, 8:
41-42 (in joint authorshipwith O. Bangs).
A new Meropsfrom Java. Proc. New England ZoSLClub, 8:43 (in joint
authorshipwith O. Bangs).
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Statusof •permophila
schistaeca
Lawrence.Proe.Biol.Soc.W•hington,
86: 5•62.

A newflycatcher
fromSur•am. •oc. Biol.Soc.Wash•gton,8: •-64.
The identity of Gmelin's•od• •l•m5•.
Auk, 40: 33•335.
A new tanagerfrom S•am.
Occ.PapersBoston•C. Nat. Hist., 5: 63.
1924. The identityof Trochil• •c•e• Bo•cier. Occ.PapersBostonSoc.Nat.
Hist., 5:77-78 (in •oint authors•p with O. Bangs).
Nestingof Great Blue Heronin Boothbay,Ma•e. Auk, 42: 128.
1925. A new Blue Water-Thr•h from C•a.
Occ. PapersBostonSoc. Nat.
Hist., 5:147 (in •oint authors•p with O. Bangs).
The Henry Bryant typesof bffds. Ball. M•. Comp.Zo51.,67:197-207
(in •oint authorship•th O. B•gs).
1926. Warblers at sea. A•, 43: 37•377.

Birdcatchingin S•inam.

De West Ind•che Gi&, 7:54•566

authors•p with A. P. Penal).
1927. The •ck Hawk in G•a.
A•,

•:

(in joint

419.

Eggsof the S• Parrot. A•, 44: 420•21.
The Yellow Warbler (Deaf,ca aesiiva•stiw) in Dutch G•a.

A•,

44: 425•26.

Histo•cal sketchof the or•thology of Surinam. De West Ind•che Gids,
p. 1-24 [separatelypagedrep•nt].
--J.L.P.

RICHARDCRITTENDEN
McGREGOR,
a memberof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union since1889,and a Fe•ow since1907, died at Manila, PhilippineIslands,on
December30, 1936,of per•ciousanemia,at the ageof sixty-five. He cameto the
Philipp•es in 1901and wasfor manyyears•sociatedwith the PhilippineBureauof
Science.For nearlythirty y•rs he w• editorof the Philippic Journalof Science.
He startedas an entomologist,
but subsequently
becamewell knownfor his work on
P•lippine birds, of w•ch he publ•hed a check-l•t. At the t•e of •s death he
w• Chief of the Diveion of Publicatio• and Agric•ture of the Islan&.
FREDERICHEDGEKENNARD,who joined the American Ornithologists'Union in

1892, and w• made a Memberin 1912, •ed Mter a brief filnesson Feb•ary 24,
1937, in his seventy-s•ond year. At his home • Broo•ine he had built up a large
collection of the eggsand nests of New Engl•d birds, and of bird s•ins of North
American species. Most of the latter he h• tr•sferred to the Museum of Comparative Zoologysomeyea• beforehis death. One of his earlier papersdealt with

the deliaration of h•ting territoriesof the Red-shouldered
Hawks at a time when
this matter had receivedlittle attention. In later years he b•ame especiallyinterestedin the habits and stat• of the groupof SnowGeese,and madenumerous
•o•eys to the Southto observethem and otherspecies.A f•ther accountof his
•I appearlater.
WILLIAMHENRYHOYT "omitholo•st, inventor and artist," passedaway at •s
winter home • P•atka, Florida, on December6, 1929. Descendedfrom old Colonial

stock, •s •est
•erican ancofor, Simon Hoyt, came from England to •em,
M•sachuset•, in 1629 and settled in Sta•ord, Connecticut; from that t•e •s
f•ily were amongthe most honoredresidentsof that city. Born in Sta•ord on
July •, 1855,the sonof Ha•ey •d Emily F•ces (Selleck)Hoyt, he attendedthe
Wilbraham (M•s.) Academy,the Ac•emy of D•ign in New York and the Union
• •ague. • w• •
•s •t love • it w• •s l•t. His earliesteffortswere
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painting flowersin water-colors,while landscapesand bird portraits in oil occupied
his decliningyears. But in this art his inventor's instinct was uppermost. His aim
was to invent a processthrough which the airy gracefulnessand glowing colorsof
birds couldbe perpetuatedin their full beauty, and in someof his later work he must
almost have attained his ideal. But this sort of portrayal of flowersand birds did
not satisfy his love for beauty, and in 1882 he moved to Palatka, Florida, wherehe
openeda taxidermist'sestablishmentand for ten years strove to mount birds as
objects of art and beauty, and to use bird plumage in various ways to satisfy his
artistic sense. But, though he strove always for beauty, his mind did not find this
alonesatisfying,and he soonbecameinterestedin ornithology,and this interest was
with him the rest of his lif•. Writing he felt was not his method of expression;but
he studied his specimenscarefully and collected at various times goodly seriesof
beautiful skins in Florida, Connecticut, Cape Cod and North Dakota. His longest
trip was with the author and three other ornithologiststo North Dakota, where at
Cando, Towner County, and on the shoresof Rock Lake, we collected for one
hundred days in the spring of 1895, when the prairieswere still in their pristine
lovelinessand aboundingin bird life. This trip, in its advancementof our knowledge
of birds, its freedom of life in the wildernessand its socialjoys, none of us will ever
forget. Hoyt was belovedof us all, and oneof the party calledhim the kindestman
he ever knew and anotherthe most unselfish. Otocorisalpestrishoyti,the type series
of which was collectedon this trip, was named in his honor.
He was a heavy man, and soonafter the beginningof our Rock Lake sojourndiscoveredhe no longerhad the endurancefor trampinglongdistancesand wadingthe
prairie sloughs,and had to spendmuch of his time resting. Thus lessthan twenty
years covered his active field-work; but during that time he added that strange
hybrid, Vermivoralawrencei,to the avifaunaof Connecticut,collectingan adult male
at Stamford, May 12, 1886. His interest in ornithology never abated; he was an
Associateof the American Ornithologists' Union for ten years (1888-1898), and
frequently led thoseinterestedin birds and flowerson country walks nea• Stamford.
Yet another outlet for his energy must be mentioned, his inventive talent. Impressedby the lovelinessof the interior of the cornstalk,he invented 'Zea Pitha Ware'
from it, ire which he made vasesand other articles and decoratedthem with watercolorsof flowersand grasses. Most perishableware, it is true, but for its grace and
beauty it found a market in Florida for years and also at Tiffany's in New York.
Other of his inventionswere a keel kite and a moving window-signoperatedby
clockwork.

On January 30, 1906, he was married to Martha Becket Gray, daughterof Henry
and Eliza (Becket) Gray of Paiatka, Florida. This was the true romanceof his life.
On oneof his early trips to Floridahe becamevery fond of a little girl, the daughter
of his host, and this attachment grew each time he revisited Paiatka, and was reciprocated,culminatingtwenty yearslater in their marriage. By her death in 1927
he lost foreverthe zest of living.
At his death he left his collectionof scientificbird skins and eggsto the author of
this sketch, though circumstanceshad prevented our meeting for many years. To
know Wfil I-Ioyt as I did in North Dakota and at the Bristol Branting Club at
Monomoy, Mass., and to study the shorebirdsthere with him was to form a friendship the separationof years could not break. A firm, true and unselfishfriend and a
delightful companion, he will be always missed by those that knew him well.-Lo•m

B. B•s•oP.

